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LIGHTS AT CHRISTMAS

Many homes in Poison are lighted

with Christmas trees, lighted wreaths,

lights, ornaments and other holiday

decoration in keeping with Christmas.

The downtown section has been deco-

rated and lighted for several weeks and

the evergreen boughs and trees add a

touch to the neatly trimmed shop win-

dows about the city. Richly decorated

windows have greeted the shopper in

almost every section of the downtown

district. Poison has shown a very de-

cided increase of interest in displaying

the spirit of Christmas.

A great many out-of-town visitors

have toured the residential sections at

night to see the beautiful displays some

of which may be seen from afar.

There is something cheery about such

a display of spirit as the lighting of a

tree, the decoration of a home with

lights and other ornaments which gives

not only the occupants of the home a

happier feeling, but also lends the spirit

of Christmas to the entire city.

To those who have gone ahead at this

holiday season to beautify the city,

either directly or indirectly, we say con-

gratulations May your numbers in-

crease.

Hits and Misses
It's easy to tell when a Poison man

is married. He invariably keeps both

hands on the steering wheel.
• • •

Why is it that the boy who can't sing

and the girl who can't play are the

ones who do most of the practicing?
• • •

What this country seems to need just

now is a finish fight between armed

bandits and reckless drivers.
• •

There seems to be very little reason

for any Poison man worrying about

growing old when everyone aroand him

is doing the same thing.
• • •

Another peculiar thing about this old

world is that just enough happens every
day to fill a daily newspaper.

At than It's better to have loved and

lost than to get tangled up in a breach-

of oromise suit,
• . •

A real old-timer is the Poison min
who can remember when women were

too bashful even to look into a barber

shop as they passed by.
• • •

If you can live past babyhood there's

never very much danger of being killed

by kindness
• • •

You may not know it, but fewer acci-

dents are caused by traffic Jams than

by pickled drivers

Most Poison boys now find their

greatest problem consists in what to

buy in the way of a present for a girl

who cioesn't smoke.
• • •

There are always twes sides to every

question that you are not .particularly

interested in.
• • •

The only reason some Poison hus-

bands don't lie oftener than they do is

because their wives are sometimes too

tired to ask any questions.

Valley Creek
Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred Cyr visited at

the waiter Morigeau home Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Morigeau were

in Missoula on business Monday.
Children of the Valley creek school

are busy preparing for a Christmas

play.
Marion Branson of Ronan called at

the Valley creek school Wednesday.
Mrs. Frank Masterson and Mae laith-

ter spent the week-end in Missoula.
Ed Schell was a business caller in

Missoula Saturday.
Ed Priddy of Dixon has been stucco-

ing the newly built house on the Schell
ranch.
Jane Whitworth is a patient at the

Holy Family hospital in the Mission.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Matte called In

Missoula Saturday.
Jack Morigeau spent the week-end

at his home. Jack is employed at the
Ranger station in Poison.

Bill Slithers, Mr. and Mrs. Love and
.on were in Missoula Monday. Lone's
Young son received emergency treat-

dent at a Mkisoula hospital. The young
Man fell down a stairway and suffered
a severe injury to his face.
Mr. David Morigeau and Fred Took-.

enlaagen called in Missoula. Other Mit-
.ioula callers Monday were Mr. and Mrs.
Phil Wessinger, Mr. and Mrs Bobo
Clonnerelly, Mrs. Clark Rentfrow.
Mrs. Rebecca Mackey returned to her

home on upper Valley creek after a
two-weeks visit at the Greaswell home.
Bob Schell is remodeling the house

on the place known as the Stryke
place. Bob and his new bride expect to
move into the house soon.

Leslie Morin was a visitor at the

Schell home Tuesday evening.
Mary Eleanor Rentfrow, daughter of

Clark Rentfrow, is taking an advanced

business course in Missoula.
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Ronan Teachers Injured

Miss Barbara Kane and Miss Savage.

teachers in the Ronan schools, were

serioul'y burned when gasoline which

they were using to clean clothes ex-

ploded. The young ladles were work-

ing in the wash house of the Sterling

hotel at the time.

Boats Collide

The crew of the Bigfork and the De-

fiance had an experience this week

which, tor a moment, made them think

that one of the mines the old countries
are now strewing around the ocean had

gotten adrift and into Flathead lake.

Both boats were running full speed—

one going from, and the other coming

to Poison—and they entered the Nar-

rows at the same time. The Defiance

was pushing a barge which came be-

tween the two boats and prevented the

pilots from seeing each other, and the

first either knew of the other's pres-

ence was when they came together.

Not much damage was done to either

boat.

Bay Freezes Over

The cold wave that has had the en- I

tire United States in its grip for the

past week, has struck here. Tempera-

tures have been cold enough to put a

coat of ice over the bay. The Klondike

has been running on regular schedule,
however.

Start Pablo Reservoir

Bros. are making arrange-
ments to start work on paving the

Pablo dam. They will start to build

cup this a eek. They will em-

ploy abut 2n men during the work.

Bigfork Boom

The B..aora News is authority for the

statemei • that a company has been or-

ganized ;aid 6,0,000 already subscribed

for the irpose of building a pulp mill

at that in:ace.
— - 

New Undertaker

St.. Ignalua now boasts of an under-

taking establishment. A gentleman

named C. J. Hoeschen having located

there, and is now engaged in putting

up a building.

Retaining Prosperity

The Montana Progressive says: News

from all parts of the country indicates

that the depression is about to give

way to a general wave of prosperity,

and that the stagnation of business will

be supplanted by the opening up of the

closed industries of the last seven years.

Firemanir Dance

The Poison Fire department Is mak-

ing preparations to hold its annual

ball New Years. This event is becom-

ing recognized as the one event in the

year when everybody turns out. And

the boys are sparing nothing to make

the ball the biggest thing of the seas
on.

Local and Personal

A clogen or so of Mr. Harbert's neigh-
bors gathered at the Harbert home re-

cently to celebrate his birthday.

Ralph Tower left this week with 3

carloads of hogs for the Portland mar-

ket.
Max Losinger returned this week

from a business trip to North Dakota.

The Poison Heights Whist club met

this week with Mrs. Carl Foster.

The Christian Endeavor society of the

Presbyterian church will give a social

at the home of Miss Ruth Loveland

next week.
Walter Mast has sold his pool hall to

D. Ft Robinson.

J. F. Bachman and Miss Dolly Stan-

bevy were united in marriage this week

by Rev. G. W. White.
The Chamber of Commerce is making

preparations to hold a big dance on

Christmas night. The dance is being

given to clear up some of the outstand-

ing debts.
The cold wave which struck here this

week stibt.ed the owners of the "mos-

quito fleet," in the bay, on the move to

get their boats ashore and the beach

was a busy place for a day or two but

by this time most of the sputter boats

are in their winter quarters.

Owen and Norman Cline and Dick

Kennode were about the last bunch of

Poison hunters to get back thLs year.

They brought back six deer.
Bob Vinson has a pretty sore head,

caused when a horse struck him with
its forefoot.

Reservoir Valley

The valley club met with Mrs. Walter
Mintier Wednesday with eleven mem-
bers present, and Mrs. Earl Mutchler,
Mrs. Earl Brown and Mrs. B111 Owens
as guests. The ladies made quilt blocks
for the hostess after which a bountiful
diner was served and the exchange of
Christmas gifts was made. The next
meeting will be at the Gust Rose home
January 19.
Mr. and Mrs. Walten Winer had for

their dinner guests Sunday.. Mr. and
Mrs. Gust Rose and family and Mr.
and Mrs. Jim Wagner, of Hamilton.
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KaLispell visiting her sister, Mrs. Glenn
Coleman.
Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Medbury left

Thursday for South Dakota where they

were called by the death of Mr. Med- ,

bury's mother. Mr. and Mrs. Medbury

lived in Valley View until almost a

year ago when they moved to Poison.

Mrs. Homer Bailey and sons Art and

Dale made a trip to Kalispell Satur-

day.
Violet Van Hellen left Wednesday for

Galen. where she will take treatments.

The Christmas program will be held
Dec. 24 at the school house. 

Leon and VIculitv
Mr. and Mrs. Gust Rose and family

were supper guests at the Walteen Mil-
iner home Wednesday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Walteen Milner and

daughters were diner guests at the J.
B. Miliner home in Ronan Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Seifert and Joan

were supper guests at the Gust Rase
home Thursday night.
Oscar Rose in employed at the Wal-

teen Mintier home.
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Cornelius and

Duane were dinner guests at the Fred
Blvmhagen home Sunday.
Several young people from the com-

munity attended the dance at North
Crow creek Saturday night.
Mr. and Mrs. Al Seifert and Joan

and Clarence Seifert made a trip to
Kalispell Tuesday.

Valley  View Items
. The Friendship clue spent an enjoy-
able afternoon at the home of Mrs. A.
H. Rogers on Dec. 16. Seventeen mem-
bers and one visitor were present. A
lunch was served by the hostess at the
Close of the social afternoon. The next
meeting will be at the home of Mrs.
Harold Moore in Grandview, Jan. 6,
if the weather permits.
Mr. and Mrs. Langaunet and

Bemt, were Sunday afternoon
supper guests at the Harris bean.
Miss Mabel Harris spent FridAY

son,
and
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AN ADDED BURDEN
Changeable winter weather auto-

matically saddles an added burden
upon our bodies. IT we are weak we
take cold, enfluenza, pneumonia. etc.

Chiropractic health service streng-
thens the body and builds up resist-
ance against disease. Early care of
physical conditions forestalls serious
illness.
Call phone 136 for an apparition*

today.

Dr. F. W. Haight
CHIROPRACTOR

Hears: lit. IS, 11 to 5. 7 to II ev-
ening* swept Wed. sad Sagunto,.
McAteer Bldg. nem 121. hams

 •

COAL
Lump  $9.50
Nut  $8.50
Stoker  $6.50

Delivered
Call 146

North Fork Coal Co.
Zed Rade Bread Carl

Seventeen members and one guest at-
tended the meeting of the Leon Study

club at the home of Mrs. F. H. Lee on

Friday afternoon. The meeting opened

with the usual song and creed. Lora

Randall conducted a lesson in parlia-

mentary law. The regular business ses-

sion followed, after which roll call was

answered by "My First Christina., in

Monter .." 'Several members then gave

interesting reports of various Montana

pioneers. This meeting was the semi-

annual birthday party and at the close

of the program, the hostesses served

F. N. Hanunan
Attorney at Law
Poison. Montana

Office Over City Librar3

ottal. phone

Wm. J. Marshall, M.D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Practice limited to diseases of the
and Throat, and the

Address Western
et St. Patrick's hos-
Miesesda.
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dainty refreshments. The table V713.9

! arettily decorated in red-and sihite. in-
cluding a large white birthday cake
with red candles.
Ben Williamson was a Missoula busi-

ness visitor Wednesday.
Beatrice Sukousky is spending a short

visit at her home here.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Cary and son were

Poison visitors Thursday.
E. B. Peppard and family spent Sun-

day at the Bob Carson home near Poi-
son.
Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Dinunick visited

at Pablo Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Maynard left Sun-
day for a short trip to the coast where
they will spend the holidays.

Mrs. F. H. Belisle, Mrs. George Kerns
and Mrs. M. M. Marcy came down from

t
GEO. BENNYHOFF[

TYPEWRITERS
Adding Machines and Cash

Registers.
Repairing AR Makes.
MISSOULA MERU. CO.

Phone 2111 Missoula, Mont.
 /

Poison Friday afternoon to attend the
meeting of the Leon Study club.

Gene Peppard, who has been work-
ing near Great Falls, returned home
Saturday evening to spend the holidays
here.

Mr. and Mrs. Brownly and family
were Sunday dinner guests at the Du-
fenbau home near Ronan.

LeRoy Veverka spent Sunday at the
Sukousky home.

1

[Col. Fred Watson
AUCTIONEER
Gratis Phone 4207
Bilasonla, Mont.

'Ask the man for whom I Save sold"
Sale Dates Made at This Office

Drs. Dimon and Koehler
Practice of General Medicine and

Surgery.
Special attention given to eye, ear,
nose and throat work and the Sit-

ing of glasses by Dr. Koehler.
Offices New Bank Bldg., robes.

vonEuen Electric Co.

Lighting Futures

General Eleetrie

Refrigerators

PHONE 11111

Electrical Appliances of

Al Rinds

Genera! Electric rows,.
Light and Heat Wiring

ELECTRIC ONTRACTOR
Everything Electrical

FOLSOM, NON!.

 •

Li. Christmas
Illetunt Lack Month
with • sabseriptiom to

BOYS' LIFE
An ideal Christmas
present for all boys

"Tell sae who • lay reeds
... aid I will tell yos
ephfs he will heetrume."

  perk•d
with wholesome
adventure stories,

$1 00

acti•e.
Seorteraft . . .

Mail subscriptions direct to the

BOY SCOUTS OF AMERICA
2 Park Ave., New York, N. Y.
Publishers of Boys' Lif•
or through your local Scout office

1

A

ELECTRIC SERVICE-
the emallest item in

the Household
Budget!

How well are you
acquainted with
Watto, the
handy electrical
helper? Do you
really realize
how obliging he
is, how tireless—
and, above all in
these practical
times, hnw in-
expensive? Obvi-
ously not—or you
would have him on the run from morn to
night, lightening and speeding up your house-
hold work—changing it from little short of
drudgery to a pleasant occupation—giving
you hours on hours of added leisure. Why not
use Watto more frequently—in modem
electric devices — particularly when you
scA—lly notice the addition to your monthly
hills'

The Montana Power Co.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Brown and daugh-

ter Lillian were Kalispell shoppers on

Tuesday. IraffiablatInk1147474,z

Serving 155 Montana Cities s.nd Towns


